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Winona LaDuke. Last Sranding Woman . Stillwater. Voyageur Press, 1997 , 
$22 .95 (U.S.) , hardcover . 

review by Deni se McConney 

Remarkable as it was, things remained relati vely ca lm at the White 
Earth Tribal offices and in the villages. It was as if the state ofseige 
had waned and waxed for one hundred years, and this was just one 
more phase of war . (p . 2 14J 

It is always difficult to describe a well-done work of Native literatu re 
or history. When these are inherently true to the peop le being described or 
portrayed, the works themselves take on the complexity and integrity of the 
many interconnected facets of Indian societies, whether these are in contra st 
or conflict with European societies and ways or not. Clearly, the above 
quotation from Last Standing Woman suggests that these conflicts have had 
profound and long-teml effects on Indian commu nities . Therefore, the tasks 
of both writing such books and writing about these works are fraught with 
difficulties . Winona LaDu ke ha s ma naged these possible pitfalls 
magnificently. She has written a book that sings the songs of her people.l 

Her portrayal of how this particular commun ity maintained itself within 
time is both truthful and creati ve. 

The characters, particularly the Indian women, are alive. They are 
strong and vital, living with great passion and detemlination . This book 
demonstrates that Anishnaebae society was, is and will always be alive. 
These lifeways are not used as "decoration ." They si mply, plainly and 
clea rly are . This is especia lly true of the contemporary characters in the 
novel . They carry1 their current conditions, their history, their sp irituality, 
their prayers, songs and dances in their bones, muscles, hearts, minds and 
spi rits. 

LaDuke opens her novel with some history of the people. This is both 
structurally and traditionally important. Indeed, many scholars are now 
closely re-examining Native literature, and perhaps even more importantly 
th e literature about Native people. They are using such histories as 
indicators of what, for example, Elizabeth Cook-Lynn identifies as "tribal 
voice."l LaDuke tell s of the ancient Anishnaebae migration to the interior 
woodlands and waterways of this continent , Like those waterways, time 
does not simply pass for the characters in this novel, it flows and ca rries the 
people in it . Personalities, conditions and events ebb and eddy and swirl in 
on themselves. The quotation cited at the beginning is both an examp le of 
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this and a crucia l key to understanding the structure and stories in the novel . 
From the horror of the White Earth experiments on "race" - when the people 
were "tested" for " lndianness" based on their reaction to physical pain - to 
the organizational success of the Rummage Queen,~ the novel clearly 
demonstrates the consistent state ofseige in which multiple generations of 
the peop le of White Earth have lived . They live in this "state" and maintain 
their ways in every space they can find or devise. Their struggles with the 
myriad of alien forces arrayed against them are vividly depicted. 

Even better than the way LaDuke shows the struggles and pain s of this 
community's history and current realities, are the ways she shows what the 
people are collectively doing about these. I suspect many of us involved in 
these actions have long been waiting for these crucial aspects of Indian life 
to work their way into the literary works of Native writers .s It should come 
as no surprise that LaDuke' s own activism animates many of her characters. 
Their various and occasionally nefarious and sometimes humorous strategies 
for moving themselves, their community and the Eurocentric world that 
surrounds them towards a better balance are both inspired and inspirational . 
Many of us (both Native and non-Native) are struggling with the legacy of 
the residential school decades. In Last Standing Woman , several of the 
central women of White Earth take on this challenge for themselves, fo r the 
children and for the men . Their direct action in protecting a child, revealing 
an abuser and making a statement to the community - all in one motion 
to encourage bringing an end to toleration of the inherited, ongoing traumas 
of chi ld seltual abuse is both profound and joyous . 

In keeping with her Anishnaebae understanding of time, she also takes 
us into the future . LaDuke has no fear of " millennia bugs ." Like many 
others, she understands that the lost pieces from the open ing histories must 
come home for the people to be whole. These include the people as well as 
the "artifacts" stolen and hidden away in museums . She takes us on a trip 
through the reality of laws about Indians, specifically the Nalive American 
Grave I'roteclion and Repatriation Act, and her commun ity's efforts to 
have their stolen effects retumed .6 In this process she also manages to give 
the concept of " marginalization" a whole new twist.7 

The stories in the novel travel full circle. The people in the opening 
histories are the ones whose bones and burial items were stolen . As the 
contemporary people regain their strength, they take up their responsibilities 
for the well-being of both the ancestors and the current population . These 
contemporary fictional members of the White Earth band act to address 
dangers within their community. They act to regain their land base. They act 
to regain their heritage. All of this clearly demonstrates the traditional 
understanding that responsibility is about how we behave, and that it is full y 
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possLble to hve these traditions toda y 
In a Jacket comment, Sherman Alex ie says he cou ld "smell t1>e nee" m 

this book.' Like Alexie, I, too, "smell the nee" and the water and the forest 
and , most Impol1ant, the cedar smoke Chi meegwelch dlbao)/mokwe _ I 
hope your grandmothers and grandfathers are proud of your work here 

No/el' 
I II ,s ,rue Ihal when I Ihink of Anl$hnacbae people I Ibmt.: of tbem 10 lerms or 

SODII5 and SlOglllg Ihe prayer longs 

2 I ha~e heard Ibe AllIshnaeb~e tnd,"onpl lelchers frequeDLl y Ule tbe Enghsh 
tenn "eauy" 10 e"plaln ho" the people "'ere meanl 10 b ve theIT respunllb1hl'n 
For more on thiS, sec " Dear Wynonah ." Nal .... ., Sluain Rev,,, .. I I , no 2 ( 1996): 
116- 124 

3 For more on Ih,s. sec EhzabeLh Cool-l.ynn, Why I Can 'I Reaa Wa l/ace Stegner 
aI,a Oll,er Essays Sec also Carter Revard, Family , If/a"s and Tri ll.,1 Mal/en , 
and Robert Warnor, Tribal SUr."s 

4 I eould e:<phun thIS reference, bUI ! wanL to leaYe }OU all IIllngued enoullh 10 
rcad (and, It I ~ hoped, buy) Ibe book. 

S ThiS 15 nol Lo forget 000111 o lber Important "orks sucb as Jeannc1!e ArmUrong'. 
Slash , whlcb IS clearly aooulleslslance 10 the contemporary force s of colonIa lism 
[1 is only 10 note Ihal thaL eQllechve achon has nOl been a frequent theme for 
many otbcr Imhan fictIon wnters 

6 [ "ould aha like 10 admil here to bavlng a hard lime comlOg up ",Ih "bat 10 sa} 
anel " Ilo len " SlOce I am (alklOg here abou( (he s.t.eletaJ remams of people 
neUhn " lIoods'· no r "a rt ifacts" seemed to be rn peclful " ords to usc, though I 
am a"are Ihc) arc the p rop'" arehaeologlcal or anLhropolog,caJ ' clms 

7 Sec foot no te 2 And buy the book 

8 I anume he, loa, is ta lk ing about 'he smell of wild rice cooklOg 

Connie Fife {anthologizer}. The C%llr of ReslStonce: A Cont~mporary 
Collection ofWrltmg byAborigma/ Women, Toronto: Sister ViSIon Press, 
1993. 

review by Donnda M Stahl 

It is time to listen. 
Without a doubt , this is the strongest and most powerful message 

derived from Conme Fife's The C% llr of Resulance: A Contemporary 
ColleclionofWrlllngbyAbongmal Women The anthology, which features 
a Wide variety of literature in the fonn of poetry, fiction and non. fictlon, 
discloses much of the anger and pain that many Aboriginal women experience 
in their lives 
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